
Holiday Home work Grade 6 

S. No. Subject Topic 

1.  Maths  Worksheet of Maths 
sight book( At the back) 
 
Chap 1 Worksheet ( 
Page no. 5,6 and 7 )  
Chap 2 Worksheet 
(Page no. 10)  
Chap 3. Worksheet 
(Page no. 13,14) 
 
*All Questions are 
compulsory to attend* 
Do this in your maths 
sight notebook. 

2.  English Write Ch-2 Young 
Poet Poem on A4 
Sheet & Learn the 
poem . 
English Language-  
Write 5 examples of 



each beside given in 
book ( Assertive, 
Imperative, 
interrogative, 
exclamatory 
sentences) 
5 examples of 
subjects & Predicate.  
5 examples of 
question Tag in 
English Grammar 
copy. 
*Make a small Diary 
and write the 
activities that you 
have done in the 
whole day in that 
Diary with 2 positive 
affirmations at the 
last. 
 

3.  Hindi भाषा के साांकेतिक रूप 
का प्रयोग कहाां-कहाां 
होिा है?कोई चार 



उदाहरण देकर चचत्र 
सहहि A4 साइज पेपर 
पर लऱखिएl 

4.  Social Studies Make an attractive 

model of your own 

choice from your s.st 

book 

 

Map Work: 

Locate and mark the 

given outline maps in 

your Map Book: 

Page No: 39,41,43 and 

45 

 

In Creative learning : 

Do the worksheet of 

Geography, History 

and Civic Chapter 1.  

 

Prepare a project file 

of Chapter 2 in history 



(not more then 5 

pages) 

 

5.  GK Make a separate copy 
and write some 
Interesting  facts  
besides given in the 
book from Ch-1 To Ch -
8 related to the 
chapters. 

6.  Computer Write down the all 
features of Control 
panel and briefly 
describe them. 
Make A Four page 
presentation on 
application of 
computer in ms- 
powerpoint and bring a 
print out. 

7.  Arts Do all the holiday 
home work in art file 
only.  
Traditional  madhubani 
art-page no22, in art 
book. Draw this in art 
file, use poster colours 



and sketch pens for 
colouring.  
Warli art-page no-23, 
Draw the picture in art 
file and complete the 
colouring using crayon 
and sketch pens. 

8. SCIENCE 
 
 
 

Note:- Students have 
to make chart /files 
according to the 
given roll numbers 
1.Make a file on at 
least 10 scientists 
which play an 
important role in 
science invention.( 
Roll no 1-9) 
2.  Make a chart on 
food web and food 
chain (roll no 10-17) 
3. Make a chart on 
metals and non 
metals . (roll no 18-
25) 
4.Draw a chart to 
show the distillation 



process . (Roll no 26-
33) 
5.Make a chart on 
water cycle.(Roll no 
34-45) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 

 


